
TOGETHER with, aU end sinaulat, th. fishrs, mcmbcr6, tereditemcnts and .Dlurt.natrc.3 to tt€ said Drefiscs b.lotrgina or in alvwise incidctt or

appertainiDg.

TO HAVE AND 'l'O HOLD, all and singular, the said prcmiscs unto thc said mortgagee.-------''-- and------'

eirs aud Assigns from and against-----""'-

Heirs, Erecutrs, Adrniniskators ald Alsiars, rDd every Dc.sotr vho'nsocaet lawfuuy claiming of to cl.im lhc sa,re or anv Drrt thereol'

itr a compatry or comDanics s.risl.crory to the nrortgagce.-.-.-.-.-....., and k.eD the ssne itrsurcd lroxr loss or dsm.ge bv 6rc aDd assign th. Dolicv of insurauc. lo.

utrrlcr this Eo.ta.gt, with inte.est, or n.v proceed to foreclosc .s though this rdortaage wer' pasl dI.'

AND if .r .ny rimc .try D.rt of s.id debt of int.r.3t thefeon, bc D.rt duc and utpaid.-...-.. ....-....-.-.....-._ -'- _ -herebv 'ssist 
thc f'nts and DfoEts of thc aboY'

described premises to said mortgagec---..... or

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators or Assigns, and agrec that

with authority to takc possession of sard premiscs and collect

debt, interest, cost or cxpenses; without liability to account

PIIOVIDED, AL\VAYS, NL,VER'I'HELESS, And it is

AND lT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that said rnortgr:gor--------.'.."

said pretnises until default of payment shall be made.

renr.nd nre.lina of th. said trore, rher rhis deed of b3rsai! atrd sal. sl,all cc.sc. dcttrmile atrd uc ltterlv nuu atrd void, othc'wisc to red'in io full iorce and

ahy Judgc oi ttrc Circuit Court of said State may; at chambers or otherwise, appoint a leccivcr,

said rcr-rts and profits, applying thc llet proceeds thcrcof (after paying cost of collection,l upon said

for anything more than the rents and plolits actually collected'

true iiltent and meaning of the partics to thcse presents, that if-.-....---.-

..-..--..--.-:---.to hold and cnjoy tht:

thio ...---.day of.-.-....

in the year of our Lord onc thousand nine hundred

year of the Independence of the United States of America'

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

------------.-..-and in the one hundred and Iorty---"'

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORI'GAGE OI- RE,AL ESTATL,.
THE, STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

---""--""'---CountY'

and made oath that .-......he saw thc rvithin named---------.-'.--"'-.'-

.....................witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this---------

D. r9._-.......-.dav
I
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J'- 

il6i; ;- F;i;i'i;l;;"S: 
( 

3:'t 
)

THE STATE OI.' SOUTH CAROLINA'

-.---.------..-----Cou ntY,

RENUNCIATION OI.' DOWE,R.

the wife of the within named--------'--.

--do hereby certify

did tiis day.DDe.r blfor. rn.,.nd troon b.inB priv.rcly and s€prntely e*ein.d by mc, did d.cl.re th.t shc does lrtclv, rolunta.ilv ind without anv comPul_

....-.heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thr: Premises within mentioned and released.
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